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H. bad mud 01 
Ik. «inking mnn 6 
кім in tk« lnaBL. ~ -п ?ГЖА£^**Г І^кПпгі» that vafl with Ood in prayer—“Ask of me, sad may thmkof it in that way. The child
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SEja-Б "!htxt і M.W.W; sas “tibAwta-A шї*,
ïiKjireexJ** і, Ü, Wl, l.nrhUMfimmlK. If ChnHt had not partof t£ai»in|p?t,fout M,i^i«,4,*nd we
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pSïfeaSë ЕЕйЕйЕяїІЕіЕ^Ш E
« mir 1-K.i ля» "1|h pfw4. -n «*tiy4rtth the behoving that He mu*

>rftar w> lu шсчапрІїеЬ- be cruauod “ King of hwg* and

йій tsüâsÿsfea»th. КмГ . hath mu i tlku- “Ask t»f Deft net thé Herat t>ft#-rV heart yearn the wisdom «Mhia world man lia» di*- 
Iftnand I wHI ki»#Uif« the -il.' '• lur u-wanl- Hit- great prodigal world, that it oov.red Ibat Ца know, oulhin* at all, and

- xaax. . I'm їйадряи^л-ійSSâï2ÊK.î7iS її ih.:■ £уЬй r Hz ffsr.pMn^ ft? sk № л“Л йгасаїл
ha«l rr-hvmed tlu-n. unV. G..I hr Tbv lover of peace and-bifrpiaaas muet will wc saw nallon* turned to Ood ifi a day. It 
blond Bill edMltahall fa In the way 6Г that tb.-rv should be a time of peace and may be «aid, •« there m no pertpheny asm 
Éw c-xeroiee t.f Thme ивг.е a* High I'fbwfc' 1»ap|flË— ГЛаїїЬеявпа nlimea. . And when that,'’ but we wUI make саге-Цу eur faith 
Tbou shall "toad in the рим*»'" U » per- the Hon ask* for it_He expreawe but the It mum to me that. a truth thafafrikss one

«sfes :Ht 'jar. fis a%r-MiVK іеїялиіій?ж. й
MM sal hr tu it rrreîtn. Thy kmgddtii Father's thoughts ? ami wbft they atV conscience may convince ntillhw# of cou- 
MmM «ou.e and T-hou shall bave thr alter- they are expressed by Him ip prayer—for bcienrw. You cannot meaeute eketncitv 
BWt iwrt-. ot і Ur world for thy pcr.-w-M.ioo: Ue ever Uveth Ipiiwke murcy^.*—tbjy by the pound, 
wTmuil always link the urictüood and »•«< be acceptable with (bob', »"'l Uje

blood into .the UckRnund we know not to'hiK Father, H.fhve me the heathen for 
•e have done It ie Christ who hath died my inherUanoe^.acd the .mtanmwt parts of 
aad who lireth for ever ; it is Clm-t as He U.C woyld for my I^MIon .1 bel.eve it, 
bore human sin, who now takesdo'inmion without a lurkmg thought m the UcV wt- 
ortr the nation*, an-і just a- we itrtiur titWient of Уойг hearts that Christianity 

. Merer-, h-min*. and мегт«і«, mwif pré vast, 
krin, Bin. .u» lb- Another tknuglit u tki*. W« ««til
victim and the pnest, the к>'»г апіі йі,‘ here, I trust, m anion with the .Son of Ood.
■асгівсе, who is the propitiation for our If we are not, w<x- unto us ; for our accept
ons, and no* fr.r ours ônlv, but for the ance is in the Bfhrred, and otir only hope 
whole wwrld, in thst proportion we may Is in being members uf Hi* bodyt being 
asneet that ti.e kingdom iwiU W gnm on* with Hun. Phat wluoh is intended to 
Him. The pnewthuud and the kÏMdetp occupy Him is luu-ndcsl to occupy us» the 
are tor ev*r upiie-l That uray. r »hould whole body going with the Head in common 
he mitliwi of Clirist і* я wry rrttiarkabli- sigbinge and ctyinrs, and suppjications to 
«bina < that He did pfnv wtien H# was the Most High--“Thr kingdom come, Thy 
hare W«w wr knu* nglu well The will be done oti earth as it is » heaven, 
force tf( Пш prayer» чиї earth is in *e For Thine is the kingdom, the .pojrer and 
Churrh Unlay , limbe . ries on Olivet, the glory, for ever an3 ever 
Ihnse weeplrtg* .SI thi- еґікі nmnnUin* in Hrethren and1 Rieter*,—Haw we 6ver 
4, „,,dstu< tbs mUmgal air, still lia* nwn to the twtion of what kind of prayer 
hwoe with U«4, as well that last prayer it ought U>*».«Tbich a«ke for enubliahing 
racorde<i io Juba's (Awpsl fur Hi# p-чіріе the “heathen for an inheritance, and the 
Tbs cry for His sl.ee,, that want up from ultcttnosl parts ofthewoT]d fvrg powes- 

is Still Wiling from the A la^churA, witM several hun-
ibmwr of tbs infinite Mey.iv AM we dre.1 men**», gathers* together on -a 
Mr. «mkrùMwi thaï it ahoekl be *>, ihai. Monday i.igbW-gàe, pWiar^s ATy psi-wm*
•hen Us was ta the da,. oflbg Mb H- Inhered и«еік*р.Ь> pray that Chrui may

- sboeld 6»r Mr.mg me. and tear., awl have toe “hegihen for Ців ром*юп, and
•ho. і Id tw baarl fiai He I* m Ills g*r»rv the uttermost part* *f the warld for His bearing message, that wpu 
now і Us sisiwti ittm ----11—— then poMesntoe " la that- proportionals to the delay. Tha wind swept around 4he dwert-

M> asaimg great reoeew whidh is the iavioar’s ra^or e-1 .tore-house* and down (lie long reaches 
man aad фм west menu h#d gglatuns W< paditwn L#.re UtW throne T Are we in the *f whmr, nwMhiç the KUoke wnd vrhietlihg
leaver i. any If* »>*> l»h>w K»ery- minor key an-/ He in tbs major T Do wc through tlie-tittie* Of the vessels lying in
Uilag'lhei ii.srt* His., In rfWp.a;-«(v hs« ' Hf# Him (hi»e fragment* Mnd these bro- the harbor. The tew who were on the 
tn with Hu iiriMiWd Mill -4ml r «„ ! *ea Mi. of pswywr, whHa Я* ask* tbs Fs- wharves tyansacled their buaioeyi ae rapid- 
wuU «» Mm Mdi.aU — that lie hark ' the Iwathan f-w aine in- ; ly a. pofMdc, and hurnsd away with
bke a lamb iltat hw- i^sn *Ja« ami > si | Цггчпаог, aud U.e uttermwt mjU of the | «tlngfng eaf* and half ftoeen Aoea.
t*,c pr-iseilrwd .iill What w.«, b.rful .arth'for mine inheritanceГ There have . “ Loafehi. water rate,” hawkers,
Mee.ii.......  « .......... і-" і- ••■-..and there an- such still, who and curiosity seekers had long sums
from <1.! > - ■ H M «we ..«* M*>«aMd W. peav to #0* abwifthe left the piers. The watobtfian trotted
eaà Іаївете МйН when pea. lug »ti ear-k . an.allai tWinga |S daily life. I see the flielr rftuuds, and settled thetnselves lie- 
waa eauTi a |»a(. r Wn ih. 4.#м|.к . m-vі ццмі elv eeks for deifor bread Thin i* Iwten thtoes before biasing flree, glad 
ЙІІаак МтіЛі-опІ їм. I. - s |-iav -me->f the еіирПем payers. If our prayer that they had shelter on aueh a night 
they felt that tii*y did i. i kave i,>« . is fvr »«,.... daily Me**nig, Is.tBkt proper- Suddenly above the howl of ti*e wind cam.- 
iiray wh- ■ ihrv orur hear 111 ». st pi . inmeief Almvs all mit lHwdetl,ereep|ieuI* aery, e loud despairing cry from the 
H«t -bat are ft., f...Img. ■ - -'.-і ll U.e ,wy ,* < hriea. “Tbr uUernawt part- of wafer Tlie harls.r master, with hi-
« an -*'.•• Father, I wUr** aad . ih* -^rih f--r My inheritance.” If *e prk- small crew, heard the call aad listened
rtni*)o I WSiHt, HiWWtaM wlilrh<a. 1»ті і-- «mtr in that prayer surely и Again ґ *me.
set в-: I-'by Ihr Китаї* Hi •. i -h. • ' -Г I with vehemence, with "Help I Help!” v
work I nmph tély, and i. .a II v • •*ріе„.-ч "«hie Father which art > Hupmogto the еЦе of the^pier from
that Hi* will tn*» I-* wOTwipH-i.-d • tin ! m lieavii Thy will I* d-мі- on « hence the call came, the, men looked

kill ,,,«*! «а/ll. a II I. .u hiivcn H That mW he- down to the black waters. The thick
uf the World to Himself 1 sh.i Є..І a«i ■ »-m .ml at tlsr back, the floale vf every -larknes* that hart seuie-l like ввіепк over 

% •'For.Tlrioi I!»«• harbor-basin, covered any floating
faith, і-- irv «n-і think wl.ni In. 1 v ' I* the k .e-d-wh, tji*>-wer and'Oir^-gtiiryw objept ,from view. Peering through it,

І Г « >« I usd veer - intently listening, they fleet heard n faint
1 . '..V -.і.'; і і.іч r- ««І-Mit ih.- idigh- -vla*hmg that wa« altogether difh- 

, « |-i j. rt. . Ai. І і - .її.і»T from the regular,his* and abnek of the
у Ig!.';h. y- ' N . ! І. І.В.КІ і waves again-1 th^|nlek, and then one of

,, ... і r:n і • '.I- luflf^f- I think wr father j the keen-eyed among I hem descried ihr
belovM, wh.. i« itrnfteense.iti ii. ™ і, sh.siid *ww the* prayers out of our L ligure of a man dAigmg to an tew.He.I
any mrasiire/jr portusi nf Him lonlrary і m- uih« than pray them fhrul will ,i«. | pile, and faintly calling to thin ft>r help 
thé Father’- luin.l, ho i- in. pr. - іі.ці II» er hav. .nytiung to d.. Although near, the wind swooping under
image vl the mind and of tin- І'шТісг w ith Ink-w«cm phn - It ти-t le- th. the, wharf snatched the words from the 
.person He plva.1*! If w. hav. - - ... pang* ami time* hi the Church for th- ' quivi-riig liti and confusiug them with 
darling eon Who will plead with a friend j redemption of Men We have not reached it* own wild ebrieka swept teem out Ui 
for u*. we feel quite safe l-etrau-i V» hav. j tint inleu.dy vi anguish f.w ihe perishing ; vva
g.-t a nmliator who c-unmainu the hc^r multitude* which 1 hope no novelties of Bred to constant peril, the grey-loured 
•f the one will* whom h- id. ai-, and >..u dextrin-' will hrlii you to l«w. That iu- "‘master" gave brief, energetic, directions 

lmve here OheVhy u*-o belov-'d . f <i.-l lcn*ity d anguish al their total ruih, tin for the rescue. Swiftly the men hurried 
m,t conceivable that II- *honll : horror at the tic ught of thst which must U> execute his orders. With the surface of 

come to the unbelieving multitudes whim the water full twenty feet below the icy 
tiii-Judgu should sit oj the gh*t white wharf, wkh the eager waves cause-1 І. y the 
throne, Thai should make you ini purl u- wind and the incoming tide leaping nj. and 
nate to Christ. And the joy that copies to covering the massive piles, till (be icy 
Christ from converted sotil* fWun eon vert- ool u nine looked like great colum* of ala- 
ed Africa ! What a aoag shall she lift up buster, there warf no slight risk in descend- 
Cron, all h*-r secret plac<-*l What a glorv ing to the help of the drowning man. Yet 
shall come from converti*! India ! Aud a* no one heetated. A ladder brought from 
for China and all the multitudes there— a storehouse not far away w*a lowered U, 
oh I how will Christ lie glorified when the water’s edge. The “ master," hi*gray 
every Chinaman shall indeed bg an inhabi- hair blowing in the wind, had been lean- 
taut of the celestial country, and Jesu* ing over the edge of the platform, cal line 
Christ shall be to him “God over all. down into the darkness,woidsof encouregv- 
hlease-I forever !" which were a vonsum- meut and hopefulness, aud receiving l>ack 
motion so devoutly to be wished that wr occasional moans and shivering orie* that 
ought, with every p-twer of our spirit, soul told of raid I y weakening powers 
end )s*iy, to cry mightily polo God that it first approaching death cnifi.

lie so We must make such pray- " Boys, we muet save hjnl>” "»id the 
cal, tor it І* the attribute of every old mnn, the leurs raining down his checks, 

prayer thst it should strive to accomplish “ Ob that pitiful, pitiful roteel”
Ms <iwii wish. Among The crew was one, a giant in

We have -uch notmoe, sometime*, of so sise, a man noted for his " muscular 
«annul Is- that Ue tpd* Him ask and it.- much Iwing done, when tr are doing so strength. Winding his fdndwy leg* 
tends to VrfU-w, .1 can not I- th.il II. who -.-rr little I believe, of money, “the a granite “ еОнг ” Tie held the ladder in a
is altoir- fher |ov« V to th<*rve of G-I. Ths< wi<l..w'» пЛІе" is enough ti> convert the grip of iroo, close to were ^«periled soul 
He should not plead and not prevail wotld—if we bad got n<. more. But w<- faintly struggled to keep his head above

Murr "t—Sr -  ....... ;1 \f- lia.c n<4 yut поте to the “ widow'* mite,” the icy waters Only a man of marvelous
prayer Us lifts Hi» hand■ Mr she gave all her little When we our- endurance could by any means have kept
Uls Father'* wùrk, 1* ir ivr* are оті verted and lead t-* Je*n»' alive in that ffeeeing elemeut^awift though
of Hte redm.ptne w і i, we shall lay all our gold and silver his rescuers Were.
points to the wound- In Iti і r < мі h....- tm But we thiult •«» much i* to he When the ladder Wa* in position, the
in effect, th'W w- nnd* are sti і mpllshe-l when we have done so littl- harbor master, motioning the rest away,
There iashtistaui.in in that ... I ! —allv think that, --от pared with threw aside hi* heavy coat, and hare-
perpctnally.oll- r-'.i _ » Пні l.a* been rs)wadtd upon ouf utissioti, hbuded and beaHiiuided, in hi* shirt
іictually prevalent s n. un-1 all nmvûou*, thatpai ha* grauic! u» | sleeve*, descended into thg blackness,
in prayer Ik* in the merit -t C; • » lrrful suco»»* j.:.-portionaiely to the Straining evet-y nerve the giant stood hold-
in Him it is then , and wiihon: stihf н little we httv* done And we most con- ing the ladder, knowing that two liven
nwaruret and therefore He prevail і tinue to do mpre, in order that our in- hung on hi* endurance. The biting cold
Die on the pto*“, nn-l tut r. t. th. na.ingly earw»t prayer may be ngenumi- nimibed hi* Augers till it seemed as if they
throne ? Hprinkh-th<- nation vrith Hi* | and шЯ a fictitious thing I once read a grew big and unwieldly, yut atill he held
heart’» blood, and never have tl fin for story of a little child, who had a penny, out the ladder rocked to and flru by the 
Himself? Impossible Oner liehevy givvrf it for sweets. But she met a poor excrtloos of the rescuer, and seemed as if 
Calvafv, and you' can heliAe anything, little‘ragged tor, aad she gave hbn the afire and struggling to (He Haelf from his 
If th- Aon ..r God «m bow Hi* head to penny, aad suid, “ I will give you my grasp. With a pvayer ou hie lips he clung 
death, and by that death redeem unto Him- penny. You must first get something to the mors firmly, the blood starting from 
self a people out of every kindred, end eat, and then get a oap, aad aome shoes, under tha nails of bis frost-bitten fingers.
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demanded, his former strength seemed in King's ‘firstgeneral*eaptured elephant* for -Wtih wtto OkarsktlF» sswblal bsfosu 
a measure to saturn., Всіюіад tbe.neti- hi* Majesty on the east coast near the new *e battle et Vleksburg, I ooatraetod a su-
lisèrthak fill helper af the top End ittfred, etty of Ptolemais, and brought them in esse eelâ, wblah terminated lu a àtemnm
he raised the drooping figure in his arms, transport ships by sea ‘to the canal.’ This Mti 1 ,oeed «* relist till sti otitoté
and step by Step, bore hrin up totÉemw tiMtidu i Ititiaus ■ pin. WillidlFibaa>- - yAy^toaeguauystore, wkss^cussktog

tstreached Ьажіаоі tiio ççew. bet.’ beyond F'thom and nparcr the gylf, formeae remedy ,T was urgsd to try Avars
und the blaxihg fire in the watch- which Hr. H*\illc shovrii some rcafon for і*"! -... - .

room they gatiiered, trying by svey po^ irtderttifyihg with 'P.-hahlrotb, whego the did т.аиі wss гар*Дтсууй-ЯЬаа

і--*—
Forgetful of феіг own frueS-bilM, Uitgt It, will be aeon tiiat these discoveries arc 
worke«l and rubbed 1-.'briito hpek lire and of "great importance. Indeed the success 
warmth. At fengtlr tli#ÿ’vr?re'auboetofdl. tbaf hastifri-adv attended the labors of Mr.
A faint trnnalous sigh ahiiisubed the re- Mtivilh leads us to await'with interest 

further explorations.
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Ibe moat terrible
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“The first bott-1* 
Nearly oured m 
The aecond mail 

as when a child. 
“Aud I have be. 
My husband wai 

years with a serlo 
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^Tronouuoed by
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and I know of the 

" Lives of eight 
In m> nolgnbot 

saved by youe bitt 
And many more 

groat benefit.
" They alroOat 
Do miraoleaF' 
How to Out Вил 

aud nielli , eat too h.ir.1 wtllv time; take all the vt 
aud then you will « 
wsH. which Is

ГіЗзййй;
to toe^r^'^TtrrS.’ng fWftoalto of its poorer і tire 

n-ahty of Çhriet, and the , oertsnit т of 
His victory has not been disproved by any 
lapse ot lime. God has allowed .men i« 
work out their figures and proUetn*, and 

ж figuring awat -, and each 
-tarte Mdmsihlng clee, ^an-l by

lure of breeth to too body, m , -H

set, ’rtobust follow, rapidly re/iercrinj, sat 
up aud leaked around At ЙТИ he eeemed 
«міfused and Sto.l nothing. When he did 
speak it was to tweak 0pt into frightful 
curses at those wht> had saved him. with 
returning strength, cam* such torrents of 
blasphemy that the rmv, though arvsow- 
•vme.1 to the roughs*' lniiguagv, were fain 
to cover Uieir ears. A| li-ngth wwnungly 
iwrftctly well, am) aitinxj in dry clothing, 
b* starte.1 for borne *o6«il*ahl*H hy one
of the crew «----------

“ Beee," aaid eue of’

affsatletis, by «beats al Avbti's
Fuotobai- Being very palatable, tbs yowp. 
est oMldreo take It reatoly.
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•fiver NtiM
hood In Loud of

Ksady

Dr. J.C.AyirtCo., Lowell, Mtu.If it і* the same Jesiis tlmt Went »*»r 
from us who la‘coming, thfn let us be do
ing what he was doing before he went 

If ii is the same Jeeus, that is

A

ВMeoming .we еаіцкН ooesibly put 
into a posture .te which he will better air 
priWe thah’ly going ahbnt doing good. If 
j..u would meet hmi with joy, serve him 
widi earaeulBiwe If th* Lnnl Jtwue Clin»i 
were to eome to-day I should like him to 
find me.a studying, proving or propelling. 
Would you not like him tv find you in 
ydur Sun.lay-Bohool, id your olass, ov out 
there at tile corner of the street presetting 
or doing whatgrer you have the privilege 
of doiatf in hi* name 7 Would you , meet 
yoy 1-ord in idîèness ? Do not think of It.

! oalled one day on one of our member*, 
and she waa whitening the front stops, tihe 
a* up till in coofiMuon, ale said, “ Uh 
dam, sir, I did not kffbw you were coining 
Unlay, or I would hfive been ready.” I 
replier!, " Dear friend, you oodld not be m 
better trim than yon are i y.ia are doing 
your duty likfi a good boueewifr, apd may 
God bless you.” She had no тому to 
spare for * servant, and she was doing her 
doty by beepfhg the home tidy, I ttdught 
shs looked more Uautiful With her pail 
beside her than if she bed1 been rlrsiir I 
•ooerdio» to toe latest fashion. J said to 
her, “.Wlien (he Lord come* suddenly, I 
hope he will find mfi doing a* you were 
doing—«atooly, fulfilling the duty of the 
hoar,” 1 sut you elite get to your petit 
wittuMif being ashamA! of them. , Serve 
the Lord in some way or pther : serve him 
always) sefre him intsmsely ; serve him 
more and bio#- > a

:

Jtoe urn, "ifyou 
had known what a vile, drupkn aojiuu- 
drol that fellow was, never even іЬмкім 
you for risking your 11 fr, c urs In g Walter 
foe holdtng Hie ladder, swearing at us all 
as though we bad dosie him an injury 
rather than good,—if you had know* *J| 
this would you have saved liitn 

" Ingrotitudr f 
piled toe old ma 

"Them

t

W
yewrannvt any qf light that 
і yar.1 , these these are Hit 
BMuraolr ; and so the spirit 

got into the infinite
deal with the Mol

ЬітГ
rail, lack," rats a mean < PORTRAITSit is so much a 

matable,
of Ood. You have 
when you oorae «о 
High.

Thet lei ui expect—what msy we nut 
expect ? The devil placée hie black hand 
before our eyee and eays it will be Mure 
Ik> not let that dm*ue** reel upon roar 
Souls for a single second, for even God’* 
failure* «fp euçpense* ; His delays are Hi* 
method* of hatrte We shall see when we 
shall see, for as yet w'e are In the dim 
twilight We shall see that It is well, and 
we shall wonder at due thing above all 
others, that we ever had a doubt. If 
Christ marvelled at , jheir unbelief, we 
shall marvel at it too one day. May God 
not let us have^b-mueh of it as to mar Hi* 
work i.but. rfifher 1st ns approach the 
throne awl say, “ Qige, give Thy Son the 
heathen for hb inheritance, ana the utter
most part* 6T the earth for His possession.”

tiopjmterei 
ОИМопг щ-nuliu- 

Hope on tile while la

SEEDS.

th* surphatid aw

•n*t that a man can -to is to 
thsrjt one for such в risk as we ran," con
tinued the master.

H Thank one I Thank 
thanks amount u>7 Tl 
bis life to you. Why, had «I 
your risk, your exertions, he would at this 
minute been thirty feet under water, a dead 
man. Talk of thanks I He owns moto I

"4t I~

india ink.
M uter Color»,

one! Wl.al do 
bat wretch owes IEou, «fie.,

üeptod truss aagktwtet small Meuuw,Vy
fur

this Out Spr
Н.С.ІАВШ&СО., HAV* dil

Anytiting that be can do wedld no* pay 
the-debt, let alouc a few words of thanks.

“Jack,” replied the master, a flush 
risiag to his check, still pale with от 
exetiion, “ There was One who years ago 
ascended the cross at Calvary and died for 
you і have you thanked Him ? Are thanks 
enough to cancel that debt? The 1 i/a of 
the soul, infinitely more precious thih the 
life of tha body, is made touts by the 
8aviour’e death. Your whole bfo :epeat 
as hie етап! cannot begin to discharge 
that obligation. All he asks iavpur heart, 
and you refund It. All that He claims In 

your aervioe.attd you make 
ports*. I* net this iogitititudemweb 

greater than that we have just witneaeed T 
You wonder that I was not angry with 
this poor drunken wretch. Wart tot Lord 
angry with me wh«d for years I went my 
*4 , WF»"», hia love, orneteyine hue | 
afreah 7 0 lad, when I reflect on what fte 
Ixird lias done for us, and how little, tie1 
appreciate it, my heart bleeds wfth sorrow 
to at my tongue cannot express. To-night I 
have blki a lessonq so have ууц. Let uh 
each take it home to оцдвеїуе*. Let it* 
awake and give our lives to Hiiu who 
suffered nmldied fofuis ”,

In die ailanos that follow^j-a ailisce in 
spito of the noisy wind and the dashing 
wsvss, оце heart at least oqased its rebel
lion, crushed iu неї fish ingratitude, and 
became reoonetied » Gofj.-Ai c nuasns

per fingltsh steam* 
мї are aJi boon* 

*<N
Parties purohestiiM 

aad reUauieseodaTl

<e OH SIESHT.

- AMEBIÇAN
Robber Boofc aud Shoes.

‘Maew-. 
s. mtd:ч

Go teuebrtow aad serve

find needy, the’wldbw and the fatherless , 
serve him by tatichiug toe ohiMreu, eepao* 
»Uy by eedkavoting to train your owe 
ohudron. . Go, «M| hold a temperance 
meeting, and show tlje dnmkanl that there 
Is hoeein Christ, A- gb' to the th la night 
mertrngaad Ivf theklivn 
Jems can restore bee. Do what

te KINO ІТЖЖЖГ.
The Barber Master's Ьееевв

‘ 'Itwerf bitter cold night. The ferry- 
boeU, fearing the drifWoe, had ceased 
running. .An ooca#uoaa| Aug, white with 
froton в pay, оп»чт1 fropi one pier to 
another carrying belated pawenger*, or 

И not admit of

Sussex PiNEW HT Y1. EM.

cSSJHSrl EGGS FOB IIX
,i,w joo.t*» »>»«. to 4», tol lh.n, 7- 
men of Britain, yc will not stood gating up 
Into Heaven, but y on wilt wait npon th* 
Lord iabfwyet, and von will motive to* 
bpirit o« Ood. and vote will nuhliah to all 
around the doctrine nf ‘‘.Betiyve and live." 
Then when he come |(r wd’ say to you, 
" Will done, thou go -I and і Jiful servant, 
enter thow into thr toy of tl v Isjfd." Яо 
may bis grace enable u* to do 
G Я. Spur peon

Rubber Boot» and Shoe»
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Address, m
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mu "auwood h ce.,
eater» im Rubber orné Гишік"кіЖг&йж&.г*

W It or.* AUf AND itimn..
ee FrlH-OO ХКПоа.. ou
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There le'« i-iaseof Baptteu, strange Ip 
eay of meuihers end riders also, who sneer

. tïnas^TCtfis
n»a ЬГ І». КУИ‘« Ьь« Pmbfirtfc. «.holirof A IM. -tïtotoï

зїїйій-гк.їал
8зїй»й№*-їг is# sfesr ïj is,"
чу» а» Ммі ртпін, таї» « . .-.і і..... „я; ™і ..u,, Ішк
«мі c) lef f'-i.-l "«"—-і Aftk.for in«t«iw, ,!|.тШ І. »[юк-п ш 1,,..," «п^ Ні. .......
.. .«»t»d » 1М»Г".. m »h.oli «т .»d «то, І» Ь.

»A3Cu!3S!£S5S . ,
vr», and Withstood even St Peler to hie fuor ^ ГІ1 MUT I 10 [IT ■ ■ JPB .

№âb,Æ7n І Ж .ВяиммШі-11 JOG1tsz і Ііш
grooes.’' Paul exhorted minieUr* ai*i pro- 1 ÜWaft, гу»«ш. N*.,w 
pie to contend, and to contend varneetly ■^Н^Щ^^ш^іп«'»Г»»і «*.«•.» * '
for the faith once and once for all delivci^tl ----
to the saint* I Silence is the most power- »

st Join Business Mp.
F E8TABI.I8HED Івв7.

Ш»

ISAAC

XL MÉNÉELYBELL FÔUNORV

ііШ
VAWtMJZt* 4 Ttrr, OtMtosm.O

і is OHABLO
proyet- tho«i- mti-d 11- wWfh 
from'thegloritie-i 8<"i 4» Man '«•

.
jirrsirtl ixunulll rul-Tv .Irnr lif tin (l 
Kathi r. He'who i« the l- 'v»" ' M»

PAULI 
CAINMTt 

OARM fil.OO

May é\
h* і Pmprove thaï it was the аІн*1в of Turn, 

Turn, or PHhotn of HiiccoUi, which lay 
bnried under Tel-el-MaskhuUv’ Another 

Ram-
І

.d
;3

inscription, dating from tlie time of 
«**•* II., allow* Succvtli to lie H bort 
ritory. AnoJier demooHtrate.A dial it wa* 
a store-place or depot, called in the Bible a 
‘treasure city.' ' This important fact is 
stated in a fragmentary text un a broken 
limestone statue of one I'amae-Iais, who is 
entitlW ‘the official of Turn of Succoth, 
prophet of Hathor, and head of the .Store
house.’ Here, then, we have Succoth, the 
camping ground of tho Hebrews at the 
cl<j*e of their first day* march, when they

ЙЗ«Й« 3T)”h'at is to’Ly? from^the N*w YorV.fereW,’ яР?»кіпв
•land of Raines*’to the ‘district’ of Sue- ‘‘f lock! and spasmodic outbreaks of iù- 
coth, for it i. highly improbable that so w^‘.ch wflêUn"‘" <*”«’ Chrisiiau
vast a multitude should have assembled ip PeoP,e • 'TJi,*rn*'l»?,vw the fo,lowinK
one city and rested for the night in another. n‘n,,lmn8 tiattsticai “ You must not sup- 
Here, tod, we have evidence direct and ^ bm‘Me ™e1J40we P"ttJ thick 
positive that they went forth bv way of ort r oornftrId that they are going to 
Wady TumiUt, makiug straight for the ? "РвП ,n th* forM > 1«K)
Gulf of Suez, which at-that time extended joere were 12 religions and R secular col- 
to within about three mile* of Pitham, a* fb'v,' 4H«fn,nlr7—lhe ,etler шов,ІГ fa* 
shown by Linant Bey and confirmed by Л” . there wer*„3,12 n‘li5ioue and 
Mr. Neville. A* for the kict that Pithom on I v H4 aeculni—none mfWel. More than 
wa* a ‘«tore city,’ we have not only the" *^*7 offtthw e,mnrnt secular universities 
evidence of the previoiialv quoted text", but coll*^-- are under the control of leam- 
tiic evidence of the place" itself. The sub- *h«%aepel (and yet Mr. In
to rraneou* store cnamliere, magazines, K‘'r~o** *'d not. know of a man of brain* in 
granaries, or whatever It mav please u* to l ‘r orthodox pulpit). There is not now in 
call them, are there now—«wildly built. the world a single atheisti. al college 
.4juare chambers of various sizes, divided і “r unlvrrelt7 History, rocnil and Pru
by maasivs partition wall* about 10 feet in fun,‘’ l**e great heart of humanity, the mlent
thicknes*. without doors or any kind of n»™" °wr the vast plam* of U.v Orient,
communication, and evidently destined to - Г,’. . , • Nmaveh, Jerusalem, Kgypt 
be filled and emptied from the top. Exeetx •‘•bylooyeer by yenr awell the t. en

corner occupieil hy the temple, the n,ont I» Christian truth. We'recall tri- ( 
whole area of the great walled enclosure is uniphently the prophecyof our l-.ol, ‘‘Up- 1 A fiflCQ. Ljfi І I IDfi V
honeycombe<l with «these cellar*. They “‘i* rock I will build my i-hur.'-h enl JMIfiLO ilALLlUAT,
are well built, the brick* being of Nile mod *h,^1 001 Pn”rsil Aguint ;ga^iasa ^üo^Ciot^etЙЯ ТІЇ CTS ste £snr£}Hsr~H;;
being made with reeds (translated ‘stnbblv’ P»«».Uve parpores, we,,where

used up. More curious confirmation of a areasare r*are4#.

1. « and it is i. 

He that
RouiuHr plead- '

dfifitb the command* of G<*i 
Lath power in prayer among the -in- of 
men" ; holiness i* the very l,a<'kl>oue ui 
prayer " Delight thyself al-o In the Dwd 
and he^ shall give the»- the desire of thy 
LearL" In Jeee* there м jx-rfi-ct holme», 

і perfect conformity to tii* Dhrine will, aie I 
an infinite delight in the Great Father t 
and whenlleiways II wi resbeer blasphemy 

ihe issue of His supplication*. H» 
must prevail Th- Fatln-r hi- mviUil 
Huh to pray, by saying. “A»k <-l Me and 
I will give thee " ThlH go#* to НІНО»' n-
that II.'

imssss,1
pact of tha aty or 14
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nor all undrcetomling 
wed in lfi* prayer for the 

for ihe Father

' not fail in 
і raver ranbM HijimTHAJID.A'

refuse to an»trer.
it. Our prayer 
perfect confide 
Christ must succeed ir. I 
OOhtineet of the heathen. 
haezHddcn him seek. It
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at Ihe lowest possible
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